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Mind Tour Own Buxiorii.

The covert inHinuation and censure

bf the President in the Senate resolu-

tions OHtennibly directed against the

Attorney General, has hcen met hy

the President in a letter, wherein he

boldly and frankly expresses himself,

as determined to uphold his constitu-

tional rights, lie will forward them

no private papers, nor will ho inform

them his reasons for removals, as they

have no right to know, the sole consti

tutional power resting in his hands. The

Senate can reject the new nominees,

if they sec lit, that iH in their power,

but they have no right to usurp presi-identi-

and executive functions as they

were purely a legislative body, and in

conclusion In appealed from the Amer-

ican IIouko of Lords to the American

peop'e.

It seems tha: no moderation on the

President part can mollify tlio R
publican senate. After one year in office

President Cleveland has made ro few

changes that were all these nominations
confirmed four-fifth- of the Federal of

fices would be in Republican hands. This

moderation is all the more remarkable

when it is considered that for twenty
four years all Democrats were com

pletely and utterly ostracised and ex

cluded from all offices. If he followed

Republican precedents, there would

not bo a single Republican offico holder

in the nation not one. I3ut he

will go his way, the officers ap

pointed by him will retain their places,

and many Republican office hold

ers are doomed to walk thn plank un

til tile just equilibrium U reached '
tween thn parties in ofltceholding.

Thn President's letter concluded as

follows:

"Every pledge which I have made
by which 1 have placed a limitation on
my executive power has been faithfully
redeemed,

Of course the pretense is not put
forth that no mist&kff have been coin.
mitted, but no suspension has Iteen
made except it appeared to my satis-
faction that the public welfare
would be improved thereby. Many
applications for suspension have been
denied, an J adherence to the rule laid
down to govern my action as to

ach sispensions has caused much in
ritatienand impatience on the part of
these ' who have insisted , on more
changes in offico. The pledges I have
made were made to the people, and to
them I am responsible for the manner
in which they havelieen redeemed. I
am not responsible to tho senate, and 1

em unwilling to submit my actions nml
official conduct to them for judgment.
There are no grouuds f ir the allegation
that fear of being found fulse to my
professions influence me in le.

efcnmg to submit to the demands of the
itenate. I have constantly refused
to suspend oflioials, and thus incurred
thn displeasure of political friends,
nor yet havn I willfully broken
faith with tho people for the sake of

tains false to them. Neither tliediscon
tent of party friends, nor allurements
constantly ottered of continuation of

appointees, conditioned upon an avow
al that suspensions have been made on
party grounds alone, nor the threat
proposed in the resolutions now before
thn senate that no continuations will
be made unless the demands of that
body bn complied with are sufficient to
discourage or deter me from followuiij
in the wny, which I am convinced leads
to better government for the people.

In India it oosts moro to get married
than to din. Expensive pres'nts are
Imstowcd, and the parents of the bride

Are often impoverished for life by the
dowry which they give the bride.
When a great wedding takes place

troops of beggars and priests appear,
and they must not lie sent away empty
hinded. At a recent marriagn 10,000
people wore sumptuously fed and pre-

sented with clothing and money.

Thn Italian Minister to Switzerland
executed some eccentrio steps at an
official ball. Upon examination he
was found to be tight, and not, water
tight by any means. He has Wen

called back to sunny Italy to solier up.

Dare any apologist for the giant tele-phon-

monopoly, point out a single of-

ficial act of Attorney General Garland,
whereby he might profiif

The Hank of Franc is thn largest
Mingle holder of silver in the world. Its
hires go up and down with the price

of silver.

The Bell Telephonn rents in New
York City last yer wer f 2,000,000
on an investment of JGOO.OOO.

The beer drank in Kansas City last

year would make a stream two inches

in diameter and 108 miles long.

The Irish islanders at Inmsboffin are
living on seaweed. j

A Detroit special of FA 2th sajsi

A novel event occurred at the Cerman

Lutherian Church this afternoon. The

President of the United States stood

sponsor, by proxy, for a child of one of

the humlileet families of the congrega-

tion. The occasion Was the outurowth

of the wish of Carl Dettloir to observe

an old German custom, that of doing

special honor to the twelfth mccessive

male offspring in the same family. The

church was packed. The President's

representative was Congressman May-bur-

duly appointed by a letter from

the White House. A. sermon in Ger-

man was preached by Rev. Emit

Dark north, in which he said it was a

gloiious thing to live in a country

where tho President did not. feel above

standing sponsor to the child of a poor

man. The affair passed off quite pleas-

antly.

The stories of suffering among tl.e

laborers in the region of which Pitts-bur- i

is the center continues. Tho

most heart siukf.ning destitution is setn

on every hand,) and thousands of men,

women, and children are on the tergr
of starvation, This region is the lar
gest center of protected industries in

the country, and here; if anywhere the

benefits of protection should be seen.

Is it net a fact worthy of attention

that thn section most "protected''

should exhibit the mest depression and

distress, and ought it nt to give rise

in the mind of the President to thn

thought that "the rights of American

labor' might better le preserved by

destroying rather than by upholding
thn present system of high tariff taxes!

Exchange.

It has been churned tlmt Bell was

not the inyentor of the telephone and

that his patent was obtained by fraud.

If that is true '.he Government has

been swindled and thn people robbed

The patent should lie declared voi',
the monopoly abolished and thn people

relieved from the extortionate exactions
now forced upon them. Specilio proofs

are produced to support the charge.

Tho proofs have been twice held stron
enough to warrant a trial on the issue.

The matter has npver leen investi
gated by a judicial tribunal. The

question cannot lie tried in any case

now pending. It can be tested and
settled only in a suit brought for that

purpose by .the .Government of the
United Slates.

What a drain the Chinese are upon

the resources of tho country is shown

in the figures of the annual report of

thn San Francisco Chamber of Com

merce. In the year 1885 over $10,

0dU,0l0 of treasure wassei.t to China
from that port in excess of the amount
remitted in payment, of the balance of

trade against Sn Francisco, which

amounted to (2,300,000. This drain
has been constant in its flow, though

varying in amount, ever since tint first

coolie laborer landed in the country,
and coupled with thn disastrous com

ptition of Chinese with white

labor, affords an unanswerable argu- -

against encouraging (Jliiutmo immigru
lion.

At a recent residential reception
the Italiuii Minister lost a valuable
decoration, stt with diamonds, and val

ued at $3,000. Thn White House was

turned inside out in thn search, the
President himself feu'.ing abstractedly
iu his pockets. Tim police were

were called in, ami suspicion de

soended like a thousand of brick on
the heads of thn domestics. Subsi

quently a stableman found thn

missing article lietween the cushions of
a carnage, lie earned it to the Ital-i-

Legation.' The 'minister seized

it delightedly, overwhelmed the lucky
and honest tinder with many thanks,
and handed him SO cent.

The attacks on Mr. l.;.mtr who has
not a dollar's in any telephone com
pany's stock, and tgainst whom, there
fore the slightest suspicion cannot at
ticli, have wholly ceased in the paid
Hull organ.. Hut it lasted long enough
to show their animus

Although the Queen's speech made
no mention of the starving poor in Ire
land, she has not forgotten that them is
su tiering in the world, hn has re
cently sent fifty dollars to un asylum
for stray dogs in London.

"I hear," says a a riter iu the Bos

ton Herald, "that a good Boston di
vine strenuously object to having his
sermon printed on the same page with
the advertisement of good old Bour-

bon."

Aliens own land in the United States
to the extent of 38,600,000 acres. Still
the Republican press claim their land
folicy to be strictly "American. M

Thn Boston Herald gives the Ropub'

publican papers which are pretending

to le horrified because Attorney Gn-Garlan- d

owns come telephono stock,

this keen home thrust! "We have

said that Attorney General Garland's

position is indelicate, but it should be

remembered thut there has been no

dishonesty or lying on his part. Those

who defended the most indecent of the

Credit Mobilier statesman should , not

have a word to say againt Mr Garland.

Those who could vote for Mr. Blaine,

for President ought to look up to Mr.

Garknd a a paragon of propriety.
,

Melbourne, which consisted of thir-

teen huts, and was known as Bear,

grass at the titqn 6f Queen Victoria's

accession, is now classed as thn seventh

city of the British Empire, coming in

after London, Liverpool, Glasgow;

Manchester, Birmingham, and Cal-

cutta. -

Notice. Mr. B. II. James hiving retired
(mm butinet and being detirous of tetvling

tin. rentietta all tho indebted It noU or ac
count to immediately call and malt a settle
meat. He oan be found at hie omoe in the
Court Iloute, ready to reotipt fur all djibt
due him. '

L .Salomon Talks. He say that all

those indebted to him moat come forward

and settle ui elte they may hare the unpleat-ab- t

matter brought to their attention 'by a
lawyer. A word to the wiie ia atlicieiit.

Wanted. A girl to do general housework

Anply at the store or dwelling of Mr 3 H

Friendly.

Nsw Tailor Siior.-- J Davie hasettab.

lished new tailor shop lit tint oily,' one

door north of F B Duun'a store. He does

all kind of work in the belt of ityle at rea

tonahle rate. Pants from $7 up. He makes

cleaning and repairing a specialty. Mr

Davit it an excellent workman. Give him a

call.
'

Tars Notick. All thote owing me by

note, account or otherwise are requested to
call and settle the tame immediately, tt I

mint have what it due me. I do not want
to put the accounts m the hands of an at
torney if I can help it

J. M. Sums.

Farmers Take Notice, A ood dinner oan

hadat Baker's Hotel fix 25 cents.

Keynote to Health.
Health Is wealth. Wealth meant Indepen-

dence. The keynote it Dr lioeanko't Cmiuh
anil Luntf Hynip, the beat Cough Syrup in the
world Cures Cotiirhs, Col' In, Paint in the
Chest, Bronchitis and Primary Consumption.
One done irive relief in every cane. I ike no

other. Price AO centa and 81. Samples free,

Sold by Ostium Co.

Duv Jlnvward hand urenade.
Ak your ilruiigint for a package of Oregon

Kiilucr
I'hutontpht finished uently and artit

tically at Winter's.
.c. A tine Hue of eilk plushes ia all shade
mid crude at F H Dunn.,
u Oalntrn mower can lie purchased at. th
tore .f Pritohett A orkner for MO.

Attention Farmers !

And land owner. You are iuvited to call

and tee our patent combination wire fence,

Tli it it the ttrnnirest, prettiett and rheapeHt
fence hi the world. It it comihed of live
two strand cablet of tin best, ualvanized ateel
wire Hrnily interwoven with piuke.it at a
uniform distance awrt The picket are

in tuc-- a manner that breakage i

impossible, and they cannot be driven or pulled
out. 'I'hit it the fence for the farmer, at It
oiwt about the tame a a plank fence and wit
hut ten timet at loux and will turn all kindt of
stock, trom a chicken to the Urgent animal.
'I'hit fence taken up no more room than barbed
wire and cannot injure the itock. It mmet
trom the machine iu roll couUinin altuit IliO
feet. An ordinary team of hornet can haul
(nun 100 to 150 rods, that laving much time
and exienae in irettintf it on the land. Our
yard feuciiiK it tineurpotuifd for beauty and
durability. Call and tee our fenciuir and get
price! before making other arrangement.
Factory nu eaat (th street, Eugene City,
Oregon. Hi.aih limis. & Bellman.

Excited Thousands

All over the land are K"'nK mt" ecttaty over
Dr King's New Discovery for Contumption.
Their milnoked for recovery by the timely
me of tint great life taving remedy, cantet
tliein to go ieurly wild in its praise. It it
liuarauluvd to positively cure Severe Concha,
C'oIhk, Asthma, Hay Fever, bronchitis,
lloaitenett, Iaim of Voice, or any atfcctiun
of the Throat and Lungs.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The heat salve in the world for Cut, Itruit
; Soret, Ulcer, Salt liheiim. Fever Sores

Tetter, Chaped Hands, Chilhlaina, t'orns, ami
all tkin eruption', and imiitively cure tides.
or no pay requirvil. It it guaranteed topite
perfect tatisfaction, or money refunded. For
tale by K K Luckey ft Cm

A CARD- - ;
To all who are turferiiig from the error and

indiscretions of youth, nervout weakness, wlv
decay, lot of mauhood, c. I will tend areoii
that will cure you, lKr,K UK CHAKUF
Thit great remedy wa discovered by a mit
nonary iu South America. Send a' twlf ad
dreaaed envelope to the IlKV, JoskphT. Inman,
Sution U New YA City.

Mre.'

All pertont indebted to E W Whipple &

Km', either by note or book account will
please call and tettle tile tamo. Our ttore

burned and we mu it collect the muiit--

due ut.
R W. Whipfle Bhos.

Cottage Grove, Feb 25, 1885.

I. X. L. Stort.

Nollt 1 hereby given thtl U thnte
to Uit I. X. U Stor arc hereby noti.

fie.1 to call and tettl th mm at one, or the
accountt will b placet! in th hand of an at
torney for oolleution. Fair waruintf to all it
our moiKV.

utene, December 4, 18M

MILLEll BltOS.
niAUM IN

Field, Vegetable and flower Seeds,

Imperial Egg Food,
GARDEN' TOOLS, FERTILIZERS, ETC,

309 SJ .Street, Between Salmon and Taylor,

rortlwtd. Or

IT . I

pi$fi

I If foa are in want of aricultural machin- -

ftSyof any kind, remember mac air u su

lirnilnokt keep a lull atanrxmenc.
jlTie hL'hest rath price will be paid for wheat

,: ,. , Notice.
'

t i

Twill have for tale, about Sent 10. 1835,

J200Q tplit cedar fence poett, at my n il! iu
l.olurt,'- - "' I,rloe will De (U per nunrre i.

Jas. 0. Uoodale.
Cobm-tf- , August 22.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

Willamette Valley to San Francisco
' via Yaqui-- a,

Trains leave Orvallis Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, ut 0 a. m.

Leave Yaquina Monday; Wednesday slid
1'riilay, at 9 A. M.

The fine A 1 Steamship YAQUIN sails

FROM YAQl INA. FKOM SAS FKANCISCO.

Friday, Feb 5, Monday, Feb 1,

Tuesday, Feb 1G, Wed'y, Feb 10,

Friday, Feb 2(i, Saturday, Feb 20.
Sunday, March 7, Wed'y March 3,
Wed'y, March 17. Friday, March 12.

Suuduy, March 1!S, Tuesday, March 23.

The Company reserves the right to change
aailiuu (lays.

Fakiw Cabin, $14; Steerage, 7; freight
at reduced ami moderate rates.

liivttr boats on the Willamette connect at
Corvillit f,ov fares and rate.

' For fu ther information Hiily to
CO IIOfJUK.

A. O. F. k I'. Ag't, (iirvMlb.

t BiiiViuijSAiiLhMn AiiimiM iSil
j, ssiiiiiiEimJiiiiS1 iCii.
A V.to Ezporlence. Remarkable and

i qulcJt cures. Trial Kir.ltagoa, Bond
Btamp for eled particulars. Address
Dr. WAHO A CO. Louliflinq, MI p.

Are ovj ". -- .s inf.
Tm-.- 1 uvee.v llf'.!f.;' .a-- t..fl ,,. l.'Hi
Wr'.n'n. i v.:'.rx'(. ,i ;

.. vi- - l!'ri-- i i ...l3e '1. T 't '" '.St'

r.i A 11:1 ;.

For Sale.

MV FAKM. SI ICATI'D TWO MILKS
of t'rotswi-l- mil.- -. K iilhof

Kui'elie, r ; i (, . L' fiSil SI re", I now i llel for
wi n t a bai'i.'iilii. Tin i ii lire li:to.n
Willi kchbI iintiroveniei , to
both stuck liii-io- j; ni'il fnr'iiiiiu.

l!nM'"K !N X.

ri--- .. . Or.

8S

IS? CM
3 AJV.mm IBU9 MI

XOR 1888,
Win Mum FBEC wII ippllcuu, ut tniMmit., 7w wiibobi rann u. 11 oonuiBI tbt It

JO lllitUftUoM. prtott, Mcru .l.rtpttoDa ut Juftbii
tlrtaUom hr sll ttrtcliti of VEUETABLBt tVOWK (HllS, BC(.HS,W.
10 all. ttpffmllT I Mtrkvl Otrdairri. ttnl tor It.
D. M. FKRItV CO., Detroit, Mlohlgaiu

nfOCH&SORI'S
CatalefnIII SCMT CRCCtrS.rliiit nd sum.

5f OCfl I rnCCmer.lWit, ready Mnrch

eery thhiK for Ladlet', Oontt', Children'
tml lnfni' wr nd HouteteiplDir
Uodt,tt prleet kmer tktaUioMiof r
kouaeln the (Jolted Slate, ( amnlrie

ll 1 Mtlltfacllaa Dwanuttrrt,ormouey r
I II ldindnl. II. tf. K. KOCH dc hON,
LJ Woa Ave, ilUia bt., M, V. tl.

Summons.
THK CIRCUIT COURT OF THEIN of Oregon for the County of I.uue:

Rjtina R. Whitney, PiaiutilT,'!
vt. V

W. M. Whitney, Uefendtnt, J

To W. M. Whitney, aid defendant:

IN THE NAME OF THK STATU OK
you are hereby re)uired to be and

appear in the taid Court and antwer the
complaint of the plaiutilf now on tile, within
ten day frun the date ol the tervice of thia
tummoiii upon you if terved in taid Lane
County, Or., and if terved in any other
ounty in thit .State then within twenty
day from th date of the tervice hereof upou
you, and if terved by tiuhlicatioo ot turn
moot, then on the first day of the neit term
of aaid Court, to.witi tha 19th day of Atiril.
ISSli, which thall be tix week from the tirtt
publication of thit tuiniuon, and if you fail
to antwer, judgment will be taken for want
thereof, and the plaiutiS will demand jud.
inent for the relief prayed for in the com.
plaint, t; The dnnolution nf the mar.
riatr contract now exiitnm between the taid
partiea, and tor cotte and diibursemenU of
thit tuit.

Thit tummoni ii published in the Err.r.Nt
Cnr iCARO by onler of Hon R 8 Betn,
Ju.'i v(tha Second Judicial Dittrict of Ore-
gon.

Joshua J. Waltox, I

Atty for Plaiotitt. J

;

THE

--AT

GREAT

Slaughter Sale

Clothing:.
Blankets,

Flannels,
Overcoats,

FURNISHING GOODS & HATS,

IJUUlUlUHUUa

Will continue only 30 days. After
Feb. 9th, no goods will be sold at
the present figures.

W. F. MCCARTHY, Prop .

PENGRA, WHEELER k CO.,

Springfield, Oregon.

Call attention to THE FACT that they have
added a full line of staple

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

and Groceries,
to their stock of merchandise in the store, and to
THE FACT that they offer the same at prices de
sinned to shorten the long face and smooth the
wrinkled brow of the most exacting Granger that
ever smashed a clod or whacked a steer,

- A 1
' J-.-- .U

Tliat thi-i- r Closinj; Out Salo nf CLOTH
kimls coiitiiniPH ut firiei'H lowt--r tlmn tin

M Cost! Below Cost!!

CukIi paid for wheat (Iclivonnl ut tlm

EiimOIIiil.
IIIGII-nnE- TROTTINGTHIS will timd At Uu'eue City tile eiiuiing

seiison.
I'Eliir.HEE. Hamhletoniiin it by ILimble-tonm-

Jr. or Fitch't Hiimliletouiiin. he hv
, Uydyk' Huiuhletonmn, which it the head nf

ill (treat trotter, tint (lain a Belmont mare
which showed great creed, dam of Fitcb'tHam-liletotdit- n

wan a Sir Henry mare.
Desckiptiiin. - lRmliletor.i:in is a dark

chestnut, with both bind feet white and strip
in f:u'e; KH hat. dt hk-h-, weight 1320 Hit; with
lofty rorrii'L', liijih heii led, tfnnil iiolioH. a
hue , a heavy flowing mil, a reicarkahly
Ian: bono, an exo-lli-n- t ilii.wi'ion. a uoml
roinUti-- r with bi.fi.ii-- n cute, which he impart
to hit otfi-riiiK'- . 11" hr iiroven liinmclf a
lfoo.1 lire. il. r of l ire oirm.v, roiwUter ard
work horn".. I le t 0 : the jnM medal in 1H73

fur 1i'j'ink t anion Htid fumily of five
CllliX.

'I'EltMH. I jin.rioKM to ttwnd the horse at
lri"i in tyiiipiithy with the itvvhiIoi hnrd
tiiutt.

IA IUTHS.

W. II. DELANO,
IS

mmm.
Ileadttoiiei and Tombt finished in American

or Italian Marble.

Al.s- o-

Stcne Work and Cemeter Enclosures

Scotch and American
Granite Monuments.

Pertont at a ditUnee will be fnrnihed with
price and detipnt to select from

on applicatiotu

All work warranted.
Pleaee call and examine my work and eet

price before pnrchatinif elaewhere.
IRON A.ND WIRE FENCING

Furnithed at manufacturer' price to my
customer only.

Shop on fth street near S'naa' SubU
The beat candie and orange can alwavt

be found at E Baam'i confectionery itore.

THE -

UilUiliilH uuuuu

JUL A JL X.J JS. UL--

INfi nnrl FANCY GOODS of all
- lowest, IN FACT

Regardless of Cost!,'!

Spriitiei mill.

A Safeguard.
The fa:l rapidity wiih which (dlL'bt

Culill um C'otiua liiiiin;!y dtvJop
i.Ho tho ;,'i';iYi-s- t inul".dii of the thrunt
iilld Itlltr;-!- , i4tl('0lldl:l'illiiill w hith Miould
impel nvcry prudent. pciM.ii to kten at
h ind, in u rcimdv, u IhiUIc ot
A YKIS'S CIliailtY PI'.CTORAL.

Nolhin-,- ' else hiu-I- i iinini-iliut- rr lief
and work mi miro it rui o in i.'l nlleiiion
of I lii- That I'lniii' nl plivtli-iiin- .

Prof. V. Swvotzpr, of tho Miiino Medical
llnm.swick, Sic, Miys:

"Mrdu nl science hut pnidurrd nn other tno,
flvii-- i t so cooil tt Ayir's Chet1'kitoum., ltin liivuluaUe fur Uimm.es of th
lliroat and liings."

Tho siune opinion Ik expressed by tho
it Dr. L. J. Addison, of Chicago,

lit., who says:
"I h.ivo never f und, In thlrty.flve jreart of

eonlliiiimit study and practice of nudlclne, tny
iir.'pnnilon of so Krett value as AYKB'tC'UEaaT
l'lHToiur., for trentment of illtetset of th
tl.ront nnd limit. It not only lirenks up eoldt
nml curea severe eouitlis, but Is mure rffectlr
Ilitu nnythlnt; elto In relieving even the most
serious bronchial and pulmonary tffcctluM.''

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

I not n new claimant for popular confli
diiii-o- , but n mudiciue whleli It to-d- y

tavinj: the- - Uvea of thfe thlrtl frenenttlon
who have come into bclnj; luco it vu
Jiitt ofl'crcd to the public.

There Is not a household In which thlt
invaluable remedy bat ones been In-- ,

trodiiccd where its use ha ever ben
abandoned, and there is not a penon
who has ever piven it n proper trial
for any throat or lung tllteatc luicrp
tilde of cure, who has not beeu niaao
well bv it.

AYK.lfS CHERRY PECTORAL hw,
in nuiiilierli'.x instiiuce. cured cbstinato
caws of chronic Uronchitls, lArj-ncltla-

,

and even acute Pneumonia, and has
taved many patient tn the earlier itapea
of Pulmonary Consumption. It it a
medicine that only require to be taken In
tmi.ll dotes, is pleasant to the taste, nnd It
needed In every house where there are
children, n there It notbln; to pood as
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAI.forlrrat-men- t

of Croup and Whooping Cough.
These ore all plain facts, which can be

verltied bv nuvbodv, nnd should be re-

membered by eve rvbody.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
treparxd nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell. MM.
Sold by all Druggists.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

VTOTICEIS nEREBY GIVEN THAT
XI Thoati Hendriek h been aooointMl
alminUtrator of the eUle of Tmornaa O
"'M. deceaaeA All pertont having- claim

againtt aaid estate are ntitiel to present tha
ltm'. to tne dminittrator at the bank of
......... wK s joim, iu jcuene ureji"n.
willlin "x ntha fmm the dau of thia nntio.

r.
T-- G- - Hwdbicis, Adm.

- utv, o, ygiui, Atty,


